
Paradise (remix)

Mya

I wanna welcome you to paradise (paradise)
[Sean Paul:]Searching for the right lady, searching for the right baby

Refix the remix, yo yo yo yo
Girl yuh too bad, yuh too bad, oh oh oh oh

Mya tell yuh gone with yuh bad self
You ah paradise every man out ah see it and kno

Girl yuh too bad, yuh too bad, oh oh oh oh
Mya tell yuh gone with yuh bad self, you ah paradise

See yuh light juss ah shine an glow
Yo, Ima tell yuh straight up girl an no lie

All my life I'm searching to reach paradise
Got house an land, fast car an big bike

Fresh gear, kicks and shoes with bear ice
But nuttin ina d world could mek me feel nice

If I don't got the right girl by my side, I can see girl right in your eye
You ah the real top numba one prize, Miss paradise

[Chorus:]Welcome to the Garden of Eden, I call it heaven (heaven)
I like to call it even paradise (welcome to paradise)

It takes my heart and mind away and it makes you wanna stay
You just might fall in love, I like to welcome you to paradise

[Sean Paul:]Searching for the right lady (welcome to paradise)
Searching for the right baby (oh, welcome to paradise)

Boy you so bad, you so bad, oh oh oh oh

True gentleman with swag, just sexy laidback, sunshine everywhere you go
Boy you're so bad, you're so bad, oh oh oh oh

Wanna welcome you to my castle, you ain't gotta ask
Got the key now open that door, to my paradise

Now listen to the beat of the Congo
Like two animals of the jungle making love (making love) like we do

Shooting stars and rainbows, are waiting to be seen
Here you find your pot of gold if you just come and see

[Chorus:]Welcome to the Garden of Eden, I call it heaven (heaven)
I like to call it even paradise (welcome to paradise)

It takes my heart and mind away and it makes you wanna stay
You just might fall in love (alright), I like to welcome you to paradise

[Sean Paul:]Baby girl, one look ina yuh face
You mi wanna hug up, squeeze up and embrace

You ah the number one queen for the place
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Love how you hold it with style and grace
Love how you got taste, gyul ah you mi fi chase

Around the world because you got the paradise key
Paradise key, paradise key, my girl cause yuh know say you great

[Chorus:]Welcome to the Garden of Eden, I call it heaven (heaven)
I like to call it even paradise (welcome to paradise)

It takes my heart and mind away and it makes you wanna stay
You just might fall in love, I like to welcome you to paradise

Uh oh (welcome to paradise), uh oh, I like (welcome to paradise)
Uh oh, you'll love it (welcome to paradise), so happy you're here (welcome to paradise)
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